Smart Padlock

Protect what you love.
The igloohome Smart Padlock strikes the perfect balance
between security and convenience. Built with versatility in mind, it
is the most flexible padlock that allows for time-sensitive access.

Available at
go.igloohome.co/padlock

Contacto:

info@igloohome.co
Cel - (55)30082208
Mail
igloohomemx@gmail.com
(SG) +65 3159- 1352
(US) +1 929 224 0688
Online - www.careguest.com

MODES OF ACCESS
PIN Codes
Bluetooth Keys

Tailor-made for everyday use
Use the Padlock for gym lockers, delivery boxes or to secure
yard gates. Its versatility offers endless possibilities. The shackle
is interchangeable to allow for a more customised fit on different
gates, doors, garages and more.
A protective silicone case is available for added protection
against the elements too.
Accessories sold separately.

Safeguard your assets, always
The Padlock is a tough nut to crack. Built with heavy-duty and
rust-resistant materials, the Padlock can withstand >25kN
cutting force and >15kN pulling force to keep your property and
assets safe.

Convenience made smart
Let guests in any time of the day, even when you're miles
away! The igloohome mobile app lets you manage access in
the palm of your hands.
There's no need for users to download an app to receive PIN
codes, or for you to be near the Padlock to grant access. You
can simply send Bluetooth keys to track activity logs in
real-time.*
*Note: PIN code activity logs are updated when you sync the
lock via Bluetooth.

Syncs with Airbnb
Easily connect your Airbnb account via the igloohome app to
automatically create and send PIN codes for each guest
according to your listings.

TYPES OF PIN CODES
Permanent
Duration
Recurring
One-Time

Ultimate balance between security and convenience.
Auto relock
The Padlock auto relocks once
the shackle is closed.

Masking security code
Conceal your actual PIN code by
entering random digits before it.

Keypad security lockout
Keypad is disabled after several
incorrect PIN code attempts.

Relock reminder alert
The reminder alert prompts
you to fasten the shackle.

The small details matter.
Secured battery cover
Deter unwanted tampering with
Torx Security design.

Hardened shackle
Made with hardened stainless
steel and anti-corrosion materials.

Low battery alert
Prompts you intuitively to replace
the batteries before they run out.

Emergency jumpstart
Jumpstart with a 9V battery if
batteries are drained.

Flexibility for enhanced user experience.
Convertible shackle configuration
Retained or removable shackle
configurations for versatility.

Protective silicone case
Added protection from weather
elements, scratches and dust.

Interchangeable shackle
Shackle is interchangeable
to cater to your needs.

Volume control
Adjust the volume to suit your
preferences.

Specifications

24mm

Net/Gross Weight

Power Type

0.45 kg/0.55 kg

CR2 Lithium Battery

Body Material

Battery Life

Zinc Alloy,
Stainless Steel,
Rubber

Up to 12 months

Shackle Material

Emergency Power

Hardened Steel

9V Alkaline Battery

Modes of Access

Operation Temp.

PIN Code,
Bluetooth Key

-20°C to 50°C

26mm

9mm

70mm
32mm

36mm

9mm

78mm

55mm

24mm

Certifications
IP66 Certified
(light rain and
dust resistant)

